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trJohn Hudgens, Ploneerrl

To a sma13. boy ln the ear).y eighteea hundreds, tales of the West and of ths

expeditions of George Rogers C1arkr nust have been erbrenely interesting. I{otd

heard his elders say that his homo state of Virginj.a had taken action to creato

the lcounty of Il1l,noisr, six years before he was borro, and that Governor Patriclc

Henry had.appointed John Todd Lieutenant Com;rander of the rcounty of fllinoj.sr.

rThe county of llJ.inoist...howit rang through his head. It was on every tongue!

It was ln overy conversation. Virginia folks lcaew that their claira to the terri-

tory was rtght because it rested.on the tsea to sea grantl. fut Connecticut and

Massachusetts had claL:med it too, and finally Virginia had ceded her right to :-t

ln 1?83 and a deed of transfer had been sigaod by Thonas Jefferson and Janes Mon-

roe and others. Hetd heard that there was quite a fuss about slaves being takon

into lllinoj.s country. There were several sources of annoyance thero, Indlans

wors troubl,esono, Spalnts conduct in relation to the lorsor Mississippi, and now

all thts unrest over s1avery and indentured servants! It was true, hord heard,

that Phll]:ip flenault had gono to rilinois with five luindred slaves in L?21" By

non, slavery was an established lnstitution, so Cny all the controversy? dspcc1a1ly,

since his fami\y had begun to talk about going Westl

?he sound of tho word rlLlinoisr has quite a ring to J.t, but then so dcos tho word

ItenRessso t . Young John and his bfothers Willian, Dan5.el, and Aaron riust havo

bson willing.to conpr@ciso when lt lqas finally decided, that thelr faniJ;J and thc

Durhan fani\y plan:ned to ircrigrato to Teulessee. Hetd heard then say that tl:c:r

destinatlon was t0hoathan Countyr, up around Sycarore Mi11s. He Liked, ths idea

of golng tWestr, and he wondered if Ashland City, the cor:nty seat of Chclathan

county lras Larger than Kaskaskla. Sonohow Illinois and Kaskaslcia brougltt excito-

nsnt to then.
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FOIIR GE}IERATIOI\F OF HUDGE}IS
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James Hudgens .I
born aborrt 1750

Janes lludgens II
born 1773

John Hud5lens f .
l8ob--18?B

Inclia
1836-1.1B3h-1

Zacharia
1833-1

wife-N:rncY i rhan
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. John (ttlt*-1917)-(civit War

born l7?3-Virginia
(Cr:mberland Corrnty)

hi ldren:
1. Winfield
2. Ramey

ldren:
. Zachar\aM1833-1902)
. John II

;'\.
t ' 2

, '  / )(Tftese four brothers were born in rginia)

*

James (T836-rp:l+ )- (southern Anqr
Aaron( l?ct^ .  )
Mose (idtrilfru') n"rber, Missouri Haniltod (bachelor) 13. Alexander (1831+-189b)'

. James (1BI+B-I901+)7,
B.
9 .

. Henry iAnrysl

James Hudgens I
born about I75O
Lived in Virginia

i^,tilliam Hud.gens
t797-1865

Wife:
Annie &:rhan tz 16

James Hudgens III

ffi

oiln Huoge
Bol+-1878

y Drrhan (1809-18h2)

nr-eJ- i'iudgens
Born 1BO7
Lived AshLand
Citl', Tennessee



James Hudgens .I
born abotrt 1750

Jarnes lludgens II
born 1773

JohnTHud.gens
1Bo)+--1878

Inciia
1836-1Zachar

1833-1

J:-rmes
1Bl+B-1

'71'*/ [*u'

' wife-

ffiIfn

wifc-NancY rham
2

husba.nd- husband-

Thos, Benton Letris I{arnP-

Sara.h
rv9-a92

husband-
Willian

Smith
Ark. ) Children:

r l.Arrninta' ^ ( )

wife-
Josephine
Durham

child:
Fred
( ' )

wife-
Mary Jane
Cooksey
Chilclr"en:

l.ftnmaranda
Luvenia

wife-
Harriet
l,lclntosh
Children:
1. Dnma

1851-1891
2. Sula.
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ll. .t ranK

(a tt.t,l. r)
5. oscar
, (...,_l
6. uert,l:uoe

( )

?.Tffi-lEttr
(-)

Norris ton

Chi ldren: (Lived in

1. John Childreni
(  )  l .Sarah

2. El la \-- /

r,rife- wi-fe- ..
1.1{s. Holland Delig-1qgkseY
2. !ls. Moake Ciiitaran:
Chilcren: l.Julia
(1 .  )
l.Nannie '.'-
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3 .  Ot is
'[ur-'
!.Ezra B. Haj
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,---( 1859-1886's 
f{;u,.1"r}1',- ''"1?urTf,i*?o"tn
lr. Nancy Parlee

1B5h:-1.952
5. Roberb -I'ee

rB66-t952
6. Hirarn Al-exander

186B-U;]9
?. Allce l\ora

1B?0-193h
B. Joshua-18?2-L9L6
Q . Zachariatl II'  r Q r L  r o a l ,

( ) 2.Sarnuel, \
3 .  Queen \ - l- (  

)  f .  Harr ie t t
h:%r (_)

(-) I+. syrv'ester

5.  Joe \ - )
( ) ! .  Earnest

.  - - .  -  |  tb. unaraa€ \-,
( ) 6. Jotur\ -.......-...-'
7. Ma16ne (-/

(  )  ? .  Jesse
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